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ok a story on jordan's life ok it will be bad i know so wat
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1 - the beginning
In a small town near the southern rivers everything was peaceful everyone got on and no one fought
each other there was one Tasmanian tiger who was determined to join bush rescue when he got older
that was seven year old jordan he and his friends had some real fun and often pretended to be in bush
rescue jordans girlfriend kylie often worried about him but she knew he would be ok one morning the
kids were all out playing the mayor spoke to the town in the town hall this gem we have here must be
hid in a safe place when the other two gems are found they make unbelievable energy he said pointing
to a red gem suddenly before he could speak again there was a bang and the sound of kids screaming
the town ran out to find boss cass dropships firing at the kids and then the town hall the frill lizards had
launchers that shot poison darts Jordan ran and turning around he saw his friends and the townsfolk get
shot and falling to the floor DAD!!! he screamed his dad ran towards him but was shot and then his
mother after that he turned round and ran to kylie he grabbed her but he looked at her back and she was
shot she then she died in his arms Jordan got angry and ran to his dad who wasnt fully dead son take
my magmaranghe said passing him a elemental ranguse this to to stop cass I didnt train you for
nothing he said before dying Jordan began to fight off cass henchmen and then ran out the town but a
frill lizard caught him and they boarded him in a dropship they flew over danger gully then threw him out
he was unconscious at the time as they had knocked him out he fell to ground but was caught before he
hit it a few hour later he woke up with two Tasmanian tigers standing next to him Gday mate im Ty
said one and im sly said the other where am I Jordan said weakly your at bush rescue said Ty
bush rescue he said yep said a female dingo walking in hi im shazza we will look after you we know
what happened to your town so your more than welocome to stay with us she said and smiled at him
Jordan chose to stay and a few years later h had grown up and was now 13 years old his birthday had
just past and he got to know the bush rescue teamhe was now an official member but his real adventure
was yet to come

2 - a new friend
A few weeks had past jordan was now fully trained and felt ready for anything he woke up one morning
its was warm and the sun was shining Ty asked him as walked out of his roomme shazza and sly are
going to the beach today if you wanna come with us Jordan replied happily with a yes and soon they
where on their way shazza drove the fourbie down to the beach they got out and straight away ran on
the beach I see some hot girls I think Ill test my luck sly said as he ran to some girls bathing Jordan
just laughed TY and shazza where enjoying them selves together now all Jordan needed to do was to
find something to do Jordan walked around the beach for a while then sat down near the sea he was
thinking about how he would get boss cass back after what he had done he looked into the distance and
saw what was once Cassopolis before cass had been defeated he looked and saw it had been rebuilt
into a new city Jordan felt he couldnt handle it any longer he jumped into the sea and swam as fast as
he could he dived under the water and swan under there so no one could see him coming however it
wasnt his day as sharks approached him from behind one bit his leg and gripped it hard pulling him
back jordan tried not to scream because if he did he would lose his air another shark rammed into him
upfront knocking his mouth open he tried to swim to the top but the sharks just kept pulling him down he
lost his air very quickly and soon lost consciousness and drowned but while all this had happen one
diver had been watching and once the sharks had cleared they went and got him out of the water Jordan
awoke a while after to find a young looking female wolf looking at him excuse me are you ok she
asked Jordan could not see that well at the moment but replied I think so who are you my name is
lizzy she replied and you are jordan I work for bush rescue bush rescue lizzy said she looked a little
startled to see such a young boy working for bush rescue how old are youshe asked im thirteen
Jordan said im only 12 said lizzywhat are you doing such a dangerous thing for anyway at your age
she asked rather curiously Jordan told her of his story on how cass attacked his town and killed his
friends and family lizzy felt sorry for him is that why you where trying to swim to cassopolis she said
Jordan nodded by now he could see properly lizzy looked at him so&you dont really have any friends
now do you Jordan shook his head only the guys at bush rescue lizzy thought for a moment you seem
nice I dont see why we shouldnt be friends she said smiling Jordan smiled back yea lizzy then
saidhey tomorrow why dont I come to bush rescue I can show you around southern rivers Jordan
smiled that would be great the two friends fun was soon interrupted by frill lizards with a new sort of
laser gun the people on the beach started to run lizzy hid behind Jordan who didnt run instead he stood
up and took out his fathers magmarangs ok dad time for me show these guys what you taught melizzy
looked up at him your not going to fight them are youshe said of course I am Jordan replied running
towards them lizzy just watched as Jordan battled the frills he was beginning to struggle as more frills
came soon TY ran on the field and helped him it wasnt long before that when sly covered in kiss marks
came charging on to the battle field soon they where winning and the frills boarding an incoming
dropship but as they flew off one frill commander shot his gun and it struck Jordan in the shoulder he
yelped and fell to the floor lizzy quickly took out a bandage from her bag and wrapped it round his
shoulder she helped him up and walked over to the fourbie with him shazza Ty sly and Jordan where
soon ready to go lizzy waved goodbye and watched them drive away that night in bed all Jordan could
think about was lizzy how kind she was he really felt he had found a special friend

3 - return
a few weeks past and it was almost Christmas lizzy ran through buramudgee and to the bush rescue
base she ran in where Ty ans Sly where sitting "he's gone out"said Ty "do you know where"lizzy asked
"said he was going somewhere that was long gone"sly said shazza walked in "i think i know where he
went"she said "where"lizzy asked "follow me"said shazza guiding lizzy to the fourbie and driving off they
soon where away from southern rivers and soon where at gates to a town but there was no noise
shazza opened the gates to find what was once a town it was long gone and destroyed "he will be
here"shazza told lizzy "can i go alone"lizzy asked "sure"said shazza lizzzy walked through the gates she
was a little scared the sky was dark and this made the town more creepy she looked everywhere and
eventually saw jordan standing at what was once a home e walked up to him "are you okay jordan" she
asked jordan took a moment to respond then said "yeah i guess so " he said lizzy placed her hand on
his shoulder "why are you here if this brings back bad memories you shouldnt be here tomorrow is
christmas eve and you should be happy not sad "she told him "guess your Right "jordan said lizzy smiled
a lil jordan then looked at her out the corner of his eye and then kissed her cheek lizzy blushed and
turned to him "why did you do that"she asked "doesnt matter why i did it just...thanks for being here for
me thanks for being my friend my best friend"he said lizzy smiled at him "c'mon lets go back " she said
taking him to shazza who took them back they all where at a table talking about christmas "your very
welcome to stay here over christmas"Ty said to lizzy "sure id love to"she replied jordan smiled at her and
she smiled at him soon they where all in bed jordan was settling down when lizzy walked in and made
herself comfy on the other sofa "what brings you here "jordan asked "wanna stay with you"she said
jordan smiled and the two where soon asleep but as he slept he was dreaming about something
something was hoping would happen

WOW LIKE HOW SHORT WAS THIS PIECE OF CRAP!!
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